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TO BE COOL
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«Eli EEIIS
» man shouM have plenty ! 
shirt*, to feel cool and t 
léok comfortable. The eht 

. .... , coroe* into unusual promit
Special to TR» Standard. ence. durine ak- “St George, July P0.-SL George to- ‘TJJ’ * ^

d*y added another game to the sea- w“cn a man takes llbertifl 
— hltUn* an4 finale* le with his vest. 1 The dip! 

hit over «hortUop'^brtechig dwÎ tic man wears shirts so refin

axœœts **-* ^.0™= *« *
iî™\c!î7.ü,,Ul.s *°°* reoonl behind Here are abundant kinds o:
Dow held them ""‘htta'înd’strook-" I a*'*rts f°r the man of goot
Z taate who “ a conservative
r 8rtti :Mme5o,T:Bv^ 8pender; Hr » ■"»!» «**
bell and f*r Eaetport Turner and V181on for the man whose
by the tuotVt both'sidt? st'oeo^g* purse-strings are looser, 
would like to hear from any semi-1 Prices, lt| to *5 
professional or high echool team In * "
iuîfîîïLîîf0®*' An* eètoeepondence

r^5%f£2,eU4b,^t-w-
The line-up I» as foliows.
St George—Doyle, lb.; MoVlear, c. 

îdJ?eyïold8' 81»' Johnston, r. f.;
Dodds, 3b; Dow, p.; Williamson ah QO". It.: Campbell, c. ' J“’’

Ktotport—McShea. 2b; Sheehan s 
" i Logan, lb; Turner, p.; Spear 3b-.

1/;. H. Kemp, r.f.; Flaherty;

h » T!me ®ne hour 55 minutes. Umpire 
a Artbur Jordan. Attendance, 400.

kwh1 Grand Bey Will Be the Mecca 
for Pleasure Seekers—Vet
erans Are HostsPÜGSLET *" ' !
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Continued from Page One.
, Proposes to Amend.

The house went into commute on 
thft resolution, when Hon. Dr. Roche 
explained that it would be advisable 
to get a report showing the unsettled 
lands within easy access of the rail
ways available for settlement for 
returned soldiers. He also proposed 
to amend the resolution as to Increase 
the loans to returned soldiers to 32,500 
instead of $2.000 and make the terms 
of repayment 2ti years instead1 of 15.

Hon. Dr. Roche said the Canadian 
legislation was broader than that of 
any of the other Dominions which on
ly extended to their own expeditionary 
forces, while Canada’s act extended 
to anyone who fought with the British 
forces.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley declared that this 
was not doing much for the returned 
soldier and he considered the O. P. R. 
policy of ready made farms and as
sisted settlers

This developed into something like 
a squabble with Mr. Middleboro who 
finally accused Hon. Dr. Pugsley of 
stating something he knew to be un 
true. The latter at once sat down and 
appealed to the chairman for ruling 
on this. Mr. Middleboro had to with
draw his remark.

ron* today will Isadie the Pint 
dlUT drew «t Grand Bay, under the 
aneplcea of the Orest War Veterans’ 

aaallted by the' Rotary 
“h the young ladle, ef Grand 

tomdenec. This will be tile 
*>i£ event of the

cl;

. ____ , .. . —-,— Si the amnee-
' ”ant ™« and every person attending 

r*1 aaaured that nothing will be 
undone to give them e good time 

or-to remove nil the aurplue cash they 
may have In their poaaeeelon.

The pike will be taken care ot by 
the Rotary Club, which le but another 

,of haying- that all the attraction» 
JS* b® °V *”t Class order and some- 

»n the time, as their ablU- 
SS ***• Une I» well known and they 
hara the experience of three fair, be- 
bind them. There will be twenty-three 

•*> wheels of fortune mnurn- 
f’*6*» ‘Ko crowd In good 

Î™” .knd *t «he earn» , time put 
Mon VJ? tle «o«»r» Of the associa
tif’ ?*» ®* St. John’s best known 
entertainers has organized a minstrel 
«■oope for the day and °bones" has 
some good' ones for those patronizing 
the -performance

A speofal feature Will be a German 
musle bar, which wa» ' captured In a 
nud on the German trenches by the 
Canadians at St Biol This music box
toîl»562î*L° Toronto and has been 
waned ito the veterans here for a short 
time. It plays six German 
selections.

who »ke thrill, there will
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In first Address to Reichstag He 
in All Its Acts and Places Blan 

Struggle on Groat Bri

CHANCELLOR MORE OF B01 
. EVEN DR. VON BETHM>

Is Staunch Upholder of Kaiserisn 
. dorons and Inhuman Method 
Admits Food Conditions Bad

Ufa*1

.

much better.

Gihnour’s, 68 King Stmm
Open Friday evening»; Oloee Sat. 
urdaye I p. m. June, July ajkd An* 
gnt. J

'
penhagen, July 20.—Dr. Michaells, 

the new imperial German chancellor, 
in his address to the Reichstag on 
Thursday afternoon declared his ad
hesion to Germany’s submarine cam
paign, asserting it to be a lawful mew- 

justifiably adopted and adapted 
for shortening the war.

Dr.Mlchaelts opened hie speech with 
a hearty tribute to Dr. Von Bethman- 
Hollweg, the retiring imperial chan
cellor, whose work he said history 
would appreciate.

Says Germany Not to Blame.

The chancellor declared that the 
war was forced upon unwIUing Ger
many by the Russian mobilization and 
the the submarine war was also forced 
upon Germany by Great Britain’s Il
legal blockade starvation war.

The faint hope that America at the 
head of the neutrals, would check 
Great Britain’s Illegality, he said, was 
vain, Germany’s final attempt to avoid 
the extremity by a pacee offer failed 
and the submarine campaign was 
adopted. The submarines, he contin
ued. had done all and more than had 
been expected and the false prophets 
who had predicted the end of the war 
at a definite time had done a disserv
ice io the fatherland.

Would Welcome Peace.
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Resolution Adopted.
When the discussion was concluded 

the resolution was carried as amend
ed and the bill then introduced and 
given first reading.

Before the house rose at six o’clock 
third reading was given to Hon. Mr. 
Doherty’s amendments to the Supreme 
Court and Exchequer Court acts 
which remove the disadvantage hither
to suffered by persons suing the 
Crown for damages due to the negli
gence of employes on public works. 
Dp to the present it has been neces- 
•ary for the individual to prove that 
no was injured or his property dam
aged "while on a public work" and 
shut out a person suffering injury 

rlBimply because he happened to be a 
Tew feet away from a public work.

musical

Skin Sufferers
You will sigh with relief ,t the «rat 
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e. Clinton Brown, druggist, at John.(Lord Robert Cecil So Regard*

Address of Chancellor Mich- 
aelis. d

NEW n^NTINQ OF THE GtS lOWts a doctor.HUNS BATTLE 
UESPEEEir

Martins, officiated-, the wiiuesses being 
Miss A. Sewell of Rothesay and Mr. 
N. Mitchell of Waterford. 'Jtvi

After the ceremony the iiêwJj' 
ried couple motored to Waterford, 
Kings Co., where they will résida 

Langstroth-Sa u ndera.
A very pretty wedding was solem

nized in Trinity church. Hammond 
River, July 8, when Miss Mabel R. 
baunders was united in marriage to 
Mr. Charles Langstroth, also of Ham
mond River. The bride was daintily 
dressed to white ninon trimmed with 
satin and orange blossom*. She wore 
a veil and carried a bouquet of bridal 
rosea Miss Dorothy Dodge, her 
niece, was flower girl. The happy
t?inP!h ,eft.fhat evenIng by auto for 
trip through Nova Scotia.

Campobello, July 17.—The following
M aJor-C°pl»rP.R Jîtter, recel'cd from 
"’aEorDp®*trk«« by relative, at Wll- 
eon. Beach, Campobello, from France ,Harr/ Ttolierftilled m 
f,, ”’a.nd *” *bo«e memory memor- 
leraTl6 bdd ,n a® church 
To s rln"er, F=q.rarrier recenUy:

K-S wir^VgrS

Fs?? ””1have had the official wire from Ottawa 
bjut as hie company commander I feel 
that I must let you know how 
we shall all miss your son. There 
never <was a better nor braver soldier 
than hé .and without exception both 
of hîm eDd men thought thé world 

His death occurred on Vimy Ridge, j

LIEUT. PLUNKEH 
GIVES UP LIFE

4

BUI DIED. London, July 20—Commenting os
fnwiN A - . . -------------1 th® speech of Chancellor Michaells,
C d^ice4^? *0ih’ra,at her r®81' L?rd “<*®ft Cecil, minister ofblocfc

TT fl Toronto, Mrs. ade, eedd today:—
H' 8’ Cowan- formerly of St. John. I "In the first iplaoe, it is a definite re-

jectlon of the formula of no annex- 
„ , *tlons or indemnities. Secondly, the

uerman shell fire, I speech Is a complete victory for the 
P"ty. Junkers, a complete defeat for the 

ed at once, and I am democratic parties.
»Ml bcWtoLi ’ To ™e 11 aeema that the chancellor

he may h^e Stl ii. ^ rcleT^^.^ra118^9*
eeet to you In due couru of u^T cryataI that the. German,
HI, body 1, to be burled thl, Î? ef’TT.””.tb? var with the
noon and for tin, will be takM. eame old obJepL the same old meth- 
brtind the line,. O2 behaK Zt « ,0JL ?f «*• «W*.
comrades may 1 extend tn vnu « 111,111 ** should know how the Sactahi. Wativ?,Wour -tand. end thu. the
God make hi. nobl, lUriflco*a, Sïîr^"ttSt?£.0t î8"'"' 
as possible for you to bear. ^ It to peitaps better to deal with »

I remain, ****1880 like the new chancellor than
. x‘ Yburs sincerely, ^lth Dr- Von Bethmann-Hollweg, who

O. T. PEARKES. h7POCriay ar0und
Major. 6th C. M. R.’s ^dotog"^81 PruH8la reaUy intend-

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
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At Boston, )uiy 20.
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Bmttwtt^tauRimu, Chrtsr and
Speei.i to fh. Standard, ■ ' S «•«■>; ^,1,1 and T**ra.*V- «
..^Cîfn'VJïly^a#-,A “•esram rtr- ’ FhMaSÀhi, 4|. St Louie 3.
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In France Ltouk Flunked Meadow,
Mr,. Harvey Wilbur. JJ? 0,ntbe Ba0.lt-0< Mont' ' p!““‘ d"d

w.M°% -ee^atteLa, W“ C,nC,"nlti 4i 2.

Mrs. Harvey Wilbur, which occun-ed ,.,Lleui,Jp,u,îl'eU 6a«sed through fhe „At Brook|)rn. July 20.
at her home In Harvey, Albert o,d 'vï|LR]d8e hattlo, IJelng Just illghlly 2ncl“,latl ” — 61200»10»-4 » 1
June 26th. She leaves to mnum „ nUTld Brooklyn.................. 200000000—2 6 t
sorrowing husband and six children ..... . _______> ----- :------  „ Batteries-Regan and Clarke; Mar-
the youngest being only eight weeks WILL INVFSTlf ATT W rd’ <oomha “d J- Meyer,-
old. Besides her husband and family L 111 'UHllAlt - New York 4- Bi...,
she leave, a’ sister, Mrs. Willard Wll- ____________ , W York 4‘ Plttabur9 ».
bur, of New Horton, and three broth- O’CONNOR PFPflDT At New Vork, July 20
era living to the States. V '-VltUXUK KfcTOKI Plttabung.. .. ..TOOoLo»-a a .
of'ag9, ïxffïa — Li

“biow'to“her Sir Ro^ BordCn Grants Re- CeDt” fa.<-01b‘bb-
wfl«b^aild »tUe fam,1>- Interment . ni!MfAfC’ I i AMERICAN LEAGUE
was made in Bay View ceiùèterv. quest of Sir Joseph Flavclle

■ Chhmgo 6; Boston 2.
At Chicago, July 20.

Chicago.,
Boston..

Batterie 
Foster,

Chicago G
.A . -Waa Son of Former Bank 

Manager at Edmundston
being caused t 
while he was o 
Your son was 
sure died 
Any small

In regard to peace Chancellor Mich- 
aelis said: “The burning question in 

hearts, however, is how much "We «
Continued from Page One.

©f our regiments began to leave. Ma
jor General Prince Garagin, comman
der of the military district, perceiv
ing (hat the situation was critical, at 
once moved forward a battalion of the 
(Jkhnov regiment» commanded by 
Second Captain Burishen. which had 
recently arrived in this district. This 
battalion conducted an energetic at
tack. Simultaneously General Prince 
Gagarin threw troops into'the attack 
on both flanks, advancing infantry and 
native cavalry regiments of Dagnes 
panians on the right, and Circassians 
nnd Cahardians on the left. The 
Dknov regiment and natives rushed 
forward in a furious onslaught, car
rying with them also the Russian reg
iment which Lad retired. The gen
eral assault soon changed the situa
tion in our favor. The advancing 
enemy fled in disorderly fashion and 
our former position was restored bril
liantly. The work of the artillery of 
this command contributed decisively 
to the success.’’
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CASUALTIES. I
Toronto. July 20,-Slr .Robert Bor-

EfEEEeEF
competent judicial officer, a commis- 
eion to make a full and complete in 
.^ligation of the O’Connor report and 
its various sensational finding. In re- 
r^ts'o C°ld •“«*» Plantsa’:

Ottawa. July 20—
MOUNTED 

Wounded.
J. Miller. St. John, N. B.

INFANTRY.
Killed in Action.
Sentell, Salisbury, N. B.
J. P. Hannlngton. Woodstotlt, N. b. 
H. White, St. John, N. B.
Wounded.
E. Gallant, St. Timothy, p. E. I.
A. Boyd, Yarmouth, N. S.
W. A. Milner, Amherst,N. S.
E D. Brown, Amherst, N. S.

. . . . . . . .esss0 ï
and flchalà- 

I'eiuKX*. Jones and Thomas.
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Gamaltf Sr1 a"d 8eVerol^
Wallace-Bedford.

On Thursday, June 28 in Holy Trini- 
î»y £hüîch: St Mart,n8- Margaret May 
Bedford of St. Martins, was united in 
marriage to Joseph Wallace of W'ater- 
ford. Rev. F. J. Leroy, rector of st.

QMITH Form-a-Trucl 
previous standards of ha 
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Philadelphia Cleveland j.

At Cleveland, July 20i 
Philadelphia: .. ..620201010—6 1« S
Cleveland...............  000300000—2 6 l

Batteriee—Myer, end Bcheng; Bah. 
by, Lambeth, Ooontbe and Billing,.

New York Ü Detroit T,

At Detroit, July 20.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Providenee 7| Buffalo 3.

McADAM t a
her cottage "Wildwood"
Wauklehagau.

Mrs. Dupllsea, of Fredericton In 
J„ro,n gUeat °f j,er daugbter, «r,.^;

The Misses Ruth 

here ***1"' Me"

mMhl'r ™ Ua,nor I" visiting her 
mother in Florence ville. ■

Nursing Matron Wimem, • ot tn, 
ron* miL Hoîpl,al and Niyreidg Mat- 

'b« Perk,’ d*,tie.cent 
««me, at JohnK were guest* of Mm 

mû J°hQston last week.
The ladles of the Red Omu 

a food sale last SaturtayS 
funda for the wounded 
France.

Miss Ruth and Atiee Hein Gmn 
Bu!,eMBlting frlenda M°hctpii and

$££ MU1" 
The Orange Lodge held their an- 

nual picnic the 11th on the Athletic 
grounds. A number of other lodges 
’Jfere represented and the Garade
»SitogbL2eo?îf.'Üîl,w“SlîS-1SÎÎ1-ï PfoffI'*nme. The

“ërawîurat'îSStra' “d
The many friends of Mise Ethel

SS.'M’TJ'Krj^K:

, ”.r;,”d *?«■ W MUfray motored 
to Hamy on Sunday.
'Mr. F. Es tab rooks. ShnaWaf the

Chester Niaag. 1

y I you do not need 
safety features of

theon Lake
CARRYING CAPACITY , DRn 

—2,000 pounds—50% over- 1er
K ! rollload.8 l inclFRAME—Length lSSinçhe»

—width 32 inches. 4-tnch 
channel steel.

AXLE-2M x inches*
Timken Roller Bearing,. 

SPRINGS—Twoaide springe 
semi - elliptical 2 inches l 
wide, 42 inches long, 10 V 
leaves. One Bumper Crois J LUA 
spring 2 inches wide, 9 
leaves. W

WH EELS-Heavy Artillery I 
type,122-in. square spokes. I »
34 x *ii pneumatic °P~ J SPE1
tiona) at extra ckarge. S " 

TIRES—Firestone aolidruh.
Pressed* on or^removable ^ TRE 

type. Optional pneumatic ter
34 x 4M. extra cost. V 

GEAR RATIO ON WEI
SPROCKETS—Sundetd To
20 teeth on jackshaft, 42 to
teeth on rear. Other ratios > du 
optional. * Frin

> 18,000 users in over 600 lines ol 
'it the best for every line of woi

Standard Oil Company 
Armour * Company 
Morris ft Company \

1 7 1and Heleh flutler, 
are vleHIng friends

^ mu

! DUNLOP TIRES 
-!!IractM^“Speaal^ J

because the day is bright and 
the roads are good, you gét 
the mileage just the same.
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Called on account of rain
.??*. °f y/wSe'blTSho1 had mH

a-toSATA-SExj
sm,o.'$rzit-”u.e frt.?d »;
disagreeable ekin dlseeu.Cb h" ,"** *B‘lr*1T free of tkle 
hj^n^cr had aay farther Uoubto^L!^'.!^ ,

CudNew tori? July IS.—An Indictment 
Charging pegleet Of duty, In conned- 
tlon with the Inveetisetion into the 
«rawer ef Ruth Critter by Ajfral 
Cocchl wee returned today agulnet 
Detective John LesUfenne by the 
««and jury pruning the Hinged police 
department Ineaâsheÿ IS handling 
of the case. *

Latarsnnewsi 
to<er errant,

. tibMbam. July It.—The bodies ef 
Albert Snare an* Ahiwhem Patrick, 
ransstty drowned, Wece recovered to
day, having prematurely risen to the 
surface. There was no InouesL rate- 
tires asking that none be held,

U.S
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install Smitl«US And you can 
any Ford, Maxwell. Chevrolet, 
or Overland chassis.PHONES: M. 1S3 A M. 102
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Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Cos Limited
a #*2^£l.tt,ked ‘“° -ee*to« - -heut-ta LSS

Arrange for demo

Nova Sales Co
101-107 Germain St., St.
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